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MAINE STATE FAIR 
SUMMER RACE MEET
1936
STATE FAIR G R O U N D S  
LEW ISTO N
Thursday, Ju ly  16 
2 o’clock, Post Time
Harvey Hartman
Starter






M utue lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D riv e r
1180 l Annie Richards
1181 2 Calumet Foretop (Phalen)
1182 3 Master Volo (Hall)
1183 4 H arford Bertha (Cleary)
1184 5 Senator Wood (Crawford)
1185 6 Mac H arvester (Chellis)
1186 7 Jean  the Great (Rouilliard)
SECOND RACE
M utue lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D riv e r
1190 l Estelle D (Carney)
1191 2 Calumet Doble ( ? )
1192 3 Volunteer (Jo rd an )
1193 4 T artar (Olivelli)
1194 5 Alvin Guy (Lovell)
1195 6 Aura (Carpenter)
THIRD RACE
FR E E  FOR ALL TROT AND PACEM u tu e l P o s t &  A rm  No D riv e r
1200 1 May E. G ratton (Bhetenfield)
1201 2 Miss Volodale (Safford)
1202 3 Lu Barient (Bruise)
1203 4 Calumet Dubuque (Gibbons)
1204 5 Rip Hanover (Jordan)FOURTH RACE
M utue lNo. P o s t & A rm  No D riv e r
1210 l Annie Richards
1211 2 Jean  the G reat (Rouilliard)
1212 3 Calumet Foretop (Phalen)
1213 4 Hartford Bertha (Cleary)
1214 5 Senator Wood (Crawford)
1215 6 Master Volo (Hall)
1216 7 Mac H arvester (Chillis)FIFTH RACE
M utue lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D river
1220 l T artar (O livetti)
1221 2 Volunteer (Jo rdan )
1222 3 Aura (Carpenter)
1223 4 Estelle D (Camey)
1224 5 Calumet Doble (?) 
1225 6 Alvin Guy (Lovell)
SIXTH RACE
FR EE FOR ALL TROT AND PACE
M utue lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D riv e r
1230 l Miss Volodale (Safford)
1231 2 Calumet Dubuque (Gibbons)
1232 3 Rip Hanover (Jordan)
1233 4 May E. G ratton (Bhetenfield)
1234 5 Lu Barient (Bruise)
SEVENTH RACE
M u tu e lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D riv e r
1240 l Estelle D (Camey)
1241 2 Aura (Carpenter)
1242 3 Alvin Guy (Lovell)
1243 4 T artar (Olivet t i)
1244 5 Volunteer (Jordan)
1245 6 Calumet Doble (?)
EIGHTH RACE
2 YEAR OLD TROT AND PACE
M u tu e lNo. P o s t &  A n n  No D riv e r
1250 l Mr. Abbedale (Phillips)
1251 2 Orena Hanover (Gibbons)
1252 3 Tara Hanover (Mason)
1253 4 Star Henley (Haddock)
1254 5 Cashier (Brietenfield)
NINTH RACE
FR E E  FOR ALL TROT AND PACE
M u tu e lNo. P o s t & A rm  No. D rive r
1260 l Rip Hanover (Jordan)
1261 2 May E. G ratton (Bhentenfield)
1262 3 Miss Volodale (Safford)
1263 4 Lu Barient (B ruise)
1264 5 Calumet Dubuqu e (Gibbons)
TENTH RACE
2 YEAR OLD TROT AND PACE
M utu e lNo. P o s t &  A rm  No D rive r
1187 l S tar Henley (Haddock)
1196 2 Mr. Abbedale (Phillips)
1197 3 Orena Hanover (Gibbons)
1205 4 Tara Hanover (Mason)
1206 5 Cashier (Brientenfield)
This Association will not be responsible for lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited and same will be returned to Maine State Fair.
CHANGE AND INFORMATION BOOTH
For the convenience of the public, a change booth is at your service.
The management has provided an efficient  at the Information Window to facilitate the patrons in every way possible. He will render any explan- ation and assistance desired.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the number on your program. No changes made after window closes.
